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Elder abuse is a growing public health question among policy makers and practitioners in
many countries. Research findings usually indicate women as victims, whereas male elder
abuse still remains under-detected and under-reported. We aimed to investigate the preva-
lence, severity and chronicity of abuse (psychological, physical, physical injury, sexual, and
financial) against older men, and to scrutinize factors (e.g. demographics) associated with
high chronicity of any abuse.
Methods
Randomly selected older men (n = 1908) aged 60–84 years from seven European cities
(Ancona, Athens, Granada, Kaunas, Stuttgart, Porto, Stockholm) were interviewed in 2009
via a cross-sectional study concerning abuse exposure during the past 12 months.
Results
Findings suggested that prevalence of abuse towards older men varied between 0.3% (sex-
ual) and 20.3% (psychological), with severe acts between 0.2% (sexual) and 8.2% (psycho-
logical). On the whole, higher chronicity values were for injury, followed by psychological,
financial, physical, and sexual abuse. Being from Sweden, experiencing anxiety and having
a spouse/cohabitant/woman as perpetrator were associated with a greater “risk” for high
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chronicity of any abuse. For men, severity and chronicity of abuse were in some cases rela-
tively high.
Conclusions
Abuse towards older men, in the light of severe and repeated acts occurring, should be a
source of concern for family, caring staff, social work practice and policy makers, in order to
develop together adequate prevention and treatment strategies.
Introduction
Elder abuse is a crucial public health concern and it has been associated with several negative
health outcomes such as injury, poor mental health (e.g. depression), low social support and
decreased quality of life [1–6]. According to a systematic review, including primary research
on general population, the overall prevalence of elder abuse varies between 3.2–27.5%, proba-
bly reflecting variation in assessing abuse rates across cultures, and this is due to various factors
(e.g. socio-demographics characteristics) [7]. Further studies, among the general population,
found that elder abuse rates vary between 0.2–27.5% [8–10]. According to a more recent sys-
tematic review and meta-analysis [11], including 52 studies in 28 countries, the pooled preva-
lence rate, for the overall elder abuse in community settings, is 15.7%, especially psychological
(11.6%) and financial (6.8%), followed by neglect (4.2%), physical (2.6%), and sexual (0.9%)
abuse.
Several studies regard Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) [12–15], but the specific issue of sex
differences in all types of elder abuse has not generated much attention. In this respect some
international studies suggested that older women are more likely to be abused than older men
[4, 9, 10, 16, 17], whereas, conversely, others authors found that men are, in some cases, more
likely to be abused than women [18–20]. According to further studies, no differences between
genders emerged [8, 21–24]. Overall thus, some data indicates that also older men are victims
of abuse, even though the focus is often on women as victims [25, 26]. Concerning the perpe-
trator’s sex, women tend usually to be portrayed as loving and caring persons rather than vio-
lent, and men as the opposite. A study from the United States of America (USA) [27] showed
that 52.5% of the episodes of abuse were perpetrated by men and 47.5% by women. However,
another study regarding older African Americans [18] observed that women, compared to
men, were more likely to mistreat older relatives (75% vs. 67%), and in a review of 200 studies,
concerning IPV in all ages [15], a gender balance in perpetration was found.
Abuse against older men is a reality, but it remains little reported, probably because men
feel shame and mortification of being abused, and also they fear further abuse. Moreover, they
don’t want to admit such an experience and to ask for help [28–33]. It has also been argued
that, the ambiguous results concerning sex differences in elder abuse, may be due to methodo-
logical inconsistencies, e.g. operational definition of abuse and/or failure to control for impor-
tant factors such as abuse severity [34–38].
Interestingly, there are on the whole little data on the occurrence of different types of abuse
(e.g. psychological) by chronicity (frequency of acts) and severity (minor and severe acts), as
well as, in particular, on the factors influencing chronicity among older men, despite the fact
that it has been stressed the importance of such data to better understanding of abuse [e.g. 39].
In this respect a study, however regarding only women, indicated that almost 6% of those aged
60 years and over, in five European countries, experienced multiple forms of abuse “very
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often” [25] and another found that the frequency of abuse (chronicity) was high in Sweden,
compared to six other European countries [6]. Furthermore, it has been suggested that, when
older persons are subjected to frequent and multiple abusive acts, they are more likely to expe-
rience hospitalization [40], all-cause mortality [2] and poor health [41].
Considering the above-mentioned findings and paucity of data on abuse, regarding old
male victims, this study aimed to: (1) describe the prevalence, chronicity and severity of psy-
chological, physical, injury, sexual, financial and any abuse type experienced by older men in
seven European countries, during the past year; (2) examine factors (e.g. socio-demographics)
associated with total high chronicity (minor/severe acts) of any abuse type among older men.
Materials and methods
Study design and ethics statement
The present paper was based on data from the main study “ABUEL” (ELder ABUse: A multi-
national prevalence survey). It was a multinational and cross-sectional prevalence survey on
elder abuse, which during January-July 2009 was conducted by face-to-face and self-adminis-
tered interviews to older people, in seven urban European cities (Ancona, in Italy; Athens, in
Greece; Granada, in Spain; Kaunas, in Lithuania; Stuttgart, in Germany; Porto, in Portugal,
and Stockholm, in Sweden) [5, 42]. For the sake of simplicity, reported/discussed findings
refer to the related countries instead of cities where the studies took place, by assuming these
cities exploratory/pilot examples in this respect.
Respondents were first contacted by telephone/letter, and then an appointment was set.
They were interviewed usually in their homes, and ensuring that they were alone. The inter-
views focused on abuse exposure (and further aspects, e.g. health, lifestyle, and relationships)
during the past 12 months, and were conducted by trained interviewers, according to a
detailed user’s guide. In two cities (i.e. Stockholm, Stuttgart), respondents who did not want to
have a face-to-face interview received a questionnaire for self-response. All survey materials
(e.g. questionnaire, information letters), including measures/tests if not already available/vali-
dated, were translated into the native languages, and culturally adapted. In this respect, the
translation process of the questionnaires, from English into the native language in each coun-
try, was provided by following detailed guidelines, including translation and back translation
(for linguistic and cross-cultural validation of the standardized assessment tool), support from
a review committee to solve criticisms, and pilot testing of a couple of interviews in each coun-
try. During the pilot phase, each partner documented country discrepancies due to particular
issues, such as services used, education, occupational status, and sources of income. All the
possible question changes, with respect to the final version of the questionnaire in English,
have been recorded in the translation process documentation, and some cultural adaptations
were necessary in order to substitute any “ambiguous” term (in English) with others which
met better each country/cultural context, and related usual experiences or activities, anyway
maintaining the whole general meaning of the original labels. Items might indeed be equiva-
lent in semantic meaning but not conceptually. Moreover, each interviewer had a guide where
the meaning of some terms in his/her own country was fully explained/described (e.g. educa-
tion categories, professional groups, main source of financial support, and different available
services).
The respondents were fully informed about the aim of the study, and written informed con-
sent forms were obtained prior to data collection from all participants. Confidentiality, ano-
nymity and the participant’s rights were emphasized. The respondents could stop the data
gathering at any point in time. The study was approved by national/university or regional eth-
ics committees in each participating country, except for Greece where the fieldwork was
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carried out by the QED Company, which is member of ESOMAR (European Society for Opin-
ion and Marketing Research), and provides global guidelines for ethics [5].
The full names of the other six ethics committees/institutional review boards [5] were the
following: Regional etisk kommittee vid Karolinska Institutet (Karolinska Institute, Regional
Ethics Committee), in Sweden; Ethikkommission des Landes Baden-Wuerttemberg (Ethics
Committee of the State of Baden-Wuerttemberg), in Germany; Comitato di Bioetica INRCA,
Istituto Nazionale di Riposo e Cura per Anziani, Ancona (National Institute of Health and Sci-
ence on Ageing, Bioethics Advisory Committee), in Italy; Kauno regioninio biomedicininiu
tyrimu etikos komitetas (Kaunas Regional Research Ethics Committee), in Lithuania; Comité
de Ética do Hospital de João, Porto (Ethics Committee of the John Hospital, Porto), in Portu-
gal; Comité de Etica en Investigación de la Universidad de Granada (Research Ethics Commit-
tee, University of Granada), in Spain.
Participants
Participants were randomly selected from the general population (census/registry-based).
They were: community-dwelling older women and men aged 60–84 years; living in own/
rented housing or homes for elderly people; and citizens or documented (self-report)
migrants. Moreover, individuals not suffering from cognitive or sensory impairments assessed
by the Mini-Cog [43], and able to read/write or express themselves in their native languages,
were included in the survey.
Based on a mean abuse prevalence of 13%, derived from a previous review [7] with a preci-
sion of 2.6%, a total sample size of 633 individuals in each city was required, but a maximum
of 656 individuals was allowed, in view of the infinite population assumption. The size of the
sample was adjusted to each city, according to respective total population of women/men aged
60–84 years. The respondents were thus chosen by random stratification by sex/age. The final
sample comprised 4467 older persons (57.3% women), with a mean response rate across coun-
tries of 45.2%. For the present study, the focus was only on men (n = 1908).
Measures
Participants completed a standardized questionnaire with a set of validated instruments.
Abuse was assessed with 52 items, based on the Conflict Tactic Scales-2 (CTS2) [44] and
the UK survey of elder abuse/neglect [45]. Psychological abuse comprised 11 items, of which 6
were severe acts (e.g. threatened with being hit or having something thrown at) and 5 minor
(e.g. shouted or yelled at). Physical abuse had 17 items, of which 10 were severe acts (e.g.
burned or scalded) and 7 minor (e.g. being grabbed). Injury had 7 items, of which 4 were
severe acts (e.g. passed out from being hit on the head) and 3 minor (e.g. had a sprain, bruise
or small cut from being hit). Sexual abuse had 8 items, of which 5 were severe acts (e.g. had
sexual intercourse with you against your will) and 3 minor (e.g. tried to touch you in a sexual
way against your will). Finally, financial abuse comprised 9 items, of which 5 were severe acts
(e.g. made you give her/him/them your money, possessions or property against your will) and
4 minor (e.g. tried to make you give money, possessions or property). If there were more types
of acts of abuse occurred in one time (e.g. both minor and severe), the prevalence was assessed
by counting “one” for each single event.
Abuse chronicity (frequency of acts) was expressed as follows: occurred once (1), twice (2),
3–5 (midpoint 4), 6–10 (midpoint 8), 11–20 (midpoint 15) or>20 (midpoint 25) times, during
the past year. Respondents were considered as abuse cases (yes = 1) when they referred the
experience of at least one single episode/event of abuse, and the related frequency, during the
past 12 months. The present study concentrated on prevalence, overall chronicity and high
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chronicity by severity (minor, severe), and total of each abuse form (e.g. psychological) and
any abuse (all types). Based on the abuse frequency (1, 2, 4, 8, 15, 25 times) of the total abused
male population, medians of chronicity by severity (minor, severe, total), of each abuse form
and any abuse, were also calculated. Thereafter, chronicity was dichotomized in low (abuse fre-
quency under/on median) and high (abuse frequency above the median).
Depression and anxiety were assessed with The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale
(HADS) [46]. It consists of 14 items (graded 0–3), of which 7 involve depression (e.g. lost
interest in appearance), and 7 regard anxiety (e.g. sudden feelings of panic). Score ranges are
from 0–21 for each scale. High scores correspond to high depression/anxiety levels. Scores 0–7
correspond to no cases, 8–10 to possible cases, and 11–21 to probable cases. For this study, the
focus was on the total scores.
Somatic symptoms were assessed with the short 24-item version of the Giessen Complaint
List (GBB) [47]. It consists of 24 items (graded 0–4, from not affected to very much affected),
which are grouped in 4 domains of physical complaints (6 items each): exhaustion (e.g. tired-
ness), gastrointestinal (e.g. nausea), musculoskeletal (e.g. pains in joints or limbs), and heart
distress (e.g. heavy, rapid or irregular heart-throbbing). Total somatic symptoms score range is
from 0–96. The higher the scores, the more one is affected. Based on the median, total scores
were dichotomised into low (under/on median) and high (above median) somatic symptom
levels. For this study, the focus was on the total scores (not domains).
Social support was assessed with The Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support
(MSPSS) [48]. It consists of 12 items (graded 1–7), which are grouped into 3 sub-categories (4
items each): support from family, significant others, and friends. The total score range is from
12–84. High scores correspond to high perceived social support. Based on the median, total
scores were dichotomised in low (under/on median) and high (above median) levels of social
support. This study focused on the total scores.
Lifestyle variables included alcohol use and smoking. Alcohol use was assessed with items
derived from The Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) [49]. For the present
study, the participants were asked if they presently used alcohol (do you drink alcohol? yes/no).
Regarding smoking (cigarettes) participants were asked if they presently smoked (do you
smoke? yes/no?)
Demographics/socio-economics were assessed, and focused on the following variables:
country; age (5 years groups; 60–64, 65–69, 70–74, 75–79, 80–84); marital status (i.e. married/
cohabiting, alone, widowed, divorced/separated); ethnic background; educational level (i.e.
low = informal/primary/similar; middle = high school/equivalent; high = university/similar);
still on work; current or past (e.g. for retired people) main profession (blue-collar, low white-
collar, middle/high white collar.); main source of financial support (i.e. pension, work, other
income); with whom the participants lived (e.g. alone, spouse, cohabitant, other); and number
of people at home, including the respondent (nuclear vs. extended family). Financial strain
(concerns with how to make ends meet) was assessed with one item (possible answers were
no/sometimes/often/always). Participant were considered to experience “financial strain” if
they selected any response other than no. Four items (e.g. birth place) assessed whether the
participants were migrants or indigenous inhabitants. The demographic and socio-economic
variables were adapted for each country but were similar in content.
For the present study, perpetrator variables were assessed in form of sex (women/men),
and relation to the victim (spouse/cohabitant vs. others, e.g. children/grandchildren, other rel-
atives, friends, neighbors, caring staff), in a yes/no format. In this respect, it is to be highlighted
that we analyzed various types of elder abuse (i.e. psychological, financial, physical, sexual, and
injuries), but not specifically IPV, that is “any act of physical, sexual, psychological or eco-
nomic violence that occurs between former or current spouses or partners, whether or not the
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perpetrator shares or has shared the same residence with the victim” [50]. In general, we how-
ever considered as elder abuse perpetrators only spouse/cohabitant vs. others, because in the
whole study/sample the spouses/partners were the most common perpetrators of psychological
abuse (that was also the most perpetrated form of abuse), physical abuse, and injuries (respec-
tively, about 35%, 34% and 45%), as shown in a previous publication from the same ABUEL
study [51]. In our study we also found that married/cohabitant were 80%, and in 77% of cases
persons at home were 1–2 (below in Table 1).
Further details regarding the whole Materials and Methods section (study design, partici-
pants, and measures) have been published by authors elsewhere [5, 33, 42].
Table 1. Demographic/socio-economics, lifestyle and health characteristics of older men.
Variables n (1908) %
Country
Germany (Stuttgart) 305 16.0
Greece (Athens) 287 15.0
Italy (Ancona) 270 14.0
Lithuania (Kaunas) 225 11.8
Portugal (Porto) 256 13.4
Spain (Granada) 272 14.3
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Reliability and validity of exposure variables
Internal consistency of exposure variables, as measure of reliability, was evaluated using the
Cronbach’s Alpha. Regarding abuse (CTS2 and items from UK survey), it was: for psychologi-
cal 0.85, for physical 0.80, for sexual 0.76, for financial 0.64, and for injuries 0.70 [33]. More-
over, Ordinal Alpha, that is a more appropriate measure of internal consistency for scales with
five or fewer options, was: for somatic symptoms (GBB) 0.95, for anxiety (HADS) 0.87, and for
depression (HADS) 0.86. Finally, Cronbach’s Alpha was 0.92 for total social support (MSPSS).
Validity, considered as estimate of the contribution of each individual item to the scale, was
assessed using Pearson’s correlation (between each item questionnaire scores and total scale
Table 1. (Continued)










1 to 2 persons 1465 77.1










Anxiety symptoms (Mean/SD) i,m 3.99 3.55




a = Primary school/similar
b = Gymnasium/similar
c = University/similar
d = e.g. daughter/son, sister/brother, grandchildren
e = e.g. daughter/son, sister/brother, grandchildren
f = Scores higher than 35 in somatic symptoms are categorized as high
g = Scores higher than 70 in social support are categorized as high
h = GBB: Giessen Complaint List (range 0–85)
i = HADS: Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (range 0–21 for both dimensions)
l = MSPSS: Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (range 12–84)
m = Missing values for continuous variables were as: Depression: 24, Anxiety 20; SD = Standard Deviation.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0250039.t001
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score). Pearson’s correlation coefficients for abuse were: for psychological, between 0.27–0.72;
for physical, between 0.13–0.71; for sexual, between 0.24–0.77; for financial, between 0.17–
0.64; and for injuries, between 0.31–0.80. Moreover, Pearson’s coefficients were: for somatic
symptoms, between 0.40–0.74; for anxiety, between 0.64–0.75; for depression, between 0.56–
0.77; for social support, between 0.68–0.77. Regarding low values for elder abuse validity, some
factors could have exerted a negative role. For instance the following: our measure included
CTS2 (a scale) with additional items from UK survey; and definitions/meaning of abuse may
differ across cultures/countries [52, 53].
Data analyses
Prevalence and chronicity of minor, severe, and total abuse types, experienced by older men,
were calculated. The data on continuous variables were presented by means and Standard
Deviation (SD), and categorical variables by absolute frequencies and percentages. Further-
more, a multiple block-wise logistic regression analysis was conducted for total high chronicity
(minor vs. severe acts) of any abuse. In the block-wise logistic regression, variables were
inserted into the regression equation block by block, and the contribution of every block, in
explaining the dependent variable, was expressed as Nagelkerke R2 changes. Nagelkerke R2 is
an approximation to descriptive goodness-of-fit statistics, to measure the fit of the proposed
logistic model (to quantify the strength of connection between variables) [54].
With regard to the multiple block-wise logistic regression analysis, the dependent variable
was total high chronicity of any abuse (psychological, physical, financial, sexual, and injury).
The independent variables were selected based on previous analyses, that differentiated
abused/non-abused respondents [e.g. 5, 6, 55], and were categorized in the following four
main blocks:
1. Victims’ demographic/socio-economic block, including country, age, foreign background,
marital status, education, profession, still on work, financial support, financial strain, with
whom the participants lived, and number of people at home;
2. Victims’ life-style block, including alcohol use and smoking tobacco in yes/no format;
3. Victims’ health block, including somatic symptoms (low/high), and possible/probable cases
of depression/anxiety;
4. Victims’ social support block, comprising social support (low/high);
Additionally, the perpetrators’ block was included, regarding relationship with the victim
(i.e. spouses/cohabitants, others), and sex of the perpetrator (women/men).
Associations between variables were expressed as Odds Ratio, 95% CI, and Nagelkerke R2.
Finally, it has been also scrutinized if the model fitted the data, with the Hosmer-Lemeshow test for
logistic regression, which showed no evidence of poor fit. Missing values were excluded from the
multivariable analyses (189 subjects, of which 25 in Sweden and 29 in Germany from self-adminis-
tered questionnaires). The criterion for considering valid tests/scales was 100% of responses regard-
ing MSPSS and HADS. The GBB missing items were directly recoded into “not at all” category
(possible answer to the question: “Howmuch does each complaint discomforts you?”). The analyses
were carried out using the SPSS statistical package 22. The significant level was set at p< .05.
Results
Demographic/socio-economics, lifestyle and health characteristics
Table 1 depicts the demographics and socio-economic characteristics of old male participants.
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The responses put mainly in evidence a greater prevalence of individuals aged 60–74 years,
and also that only 5% had a foreign background, around 80% were married/cohabitant, and
41% had a middle educational level. With regard to the occupation, 37% of the sample were
blue-collar and similarly 37% were middle/high white collar. Moreover, only 21% were still on
work, 77% had a work pension as main financial support, and 58% reported financial strain.
Regarding household, participants were mainly living with a spouse/cohabitant (61%), and
persons in the home (including the respondent) were 1–2 in 77% of cases. Finally, older men
of the sample were very often alcohol drinkers (77%) and “light” smokers (16%), with high
somatic symptoms in 61% of cases, low mean values of anxiety and depression, and high social
support in 54% of cases.
Prevalence and severity of abuse
As shown in Table 2, the highest prevalence rates of total abuse pertained to psychological
abuse (20.3%), followed by financial (4.2%) and physical abuse (2.8%), with injury (0.4%) and
sexual abuse (0.3) as the lowest.
Overall prevalence of any abuse amounted to 23.2%. The highest prevalence rates of minor
acts concerned psychological abuse (19.5%), followed by financial (2.6%) and physical abuse
(2.5%), with the lowest being injury (0.4%) and sexual abuse (0.3%). The highest prevalence
figures, for severe acts, concerned again psychological abuse (8.2%), followed by financial
abuse (2.5%), and the lowest were physical abuse (1%), injury (0.3%) and sexual abuse (0.2%).
Prevalence regarding any abuse was 21.3% for minor acts, and 10.8% for severe episodes.
Chronicity/High chronicity of abuse
Regarding abuse chronicity, as mean value of frequency of acts during the past year (from
1–25) (Table 2), total ranged from 4.96 (financial) to 18.75 (psychological), whereas minor
chronicity ranged from 3.37 (injury) to 15.56 (psychological), and severe chronicity from 1.60
(injury) to 9.44 (psychological). Chronicity figures, for total of any abuse, were 17.92, with
minor at 15.43 and severe at 8.31.
Total high chronicity (% of cases above median) was more common concerning injury
(62.5%), psychological abuse (47.8%), any abuse (44.7%), and financial abuse (18.5%), and less
common concerning physical abuse (17%) and sexual abuse (16.7%).
Factors associated with high chronicity of any abuse
As shown in Table 3, of the variables in the demographic/socio-economic block, participants
from Germany, Greece, Italy, Portugal and Spain were at lower “risk” of high chronicity of any
abuse. None of the variables in the life-style and social support blocks were independently
associated with high chronicity of any abuse.
Of the variables in the health block, anxiety was significantly associated with a greater “risk”
of high chronicity of any abuse, while of the perpetrator block, being a spouse/cohabitant and
female were associated with higher odds. Overall, the model explained 34.4% of the variance in
high chronicity of any abuse, of which 19.9% was related to demographic/socio-economic
block, 0.6% life-style, 4.4% health, 0.3% social support, and 9.2% perpetrator, respectively.
Discussion
This study aimed at describing the prevalence, chronicity and severity of abuse (i.e. psychologi-
cal, physical, injury, sexual, financial, and any abuse), experienced by men aged 60–84 years in
seven European countries, during the past 12 months, and at examining factors associated
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with total high chronicity of any abuse among these individuals, in order to contribute to
reduce the lack of reliable information on the topic. It is to premise that, due to paucity of pre-
vious studies on male elder abuse, and consequently to the lack of sufficient information on
Table 2. Prevalence and chronicity of minor, severe and total abuse experienced by older men.
Abuse type n (1908) % Mean(SD) Abuse type n (1908) % Mean(SD)
Psychological Sexual
Minora 371 Minora 5
Prevalence 19.5 Prevalence 0.3
Chronicity 15.56(22.04) Chronicity 4.40(5.94)
High chronicityb 45.8 High chronicityb 80.0
Severea 157 Severea 4
Prevalence 8.2 Prevalence 0.2
Chronicity 9.44(14.49) Chronicity 2.50(1.00)
High chronicityb 38.9 High chronicityb 25.0
Totalc 387 Totalc 6
Prevalence 20.3 Prevalence 0.3
Chronicity 18.75(29.19) Chronicity 5.33(6.80)
High chronicityb 47.8 High chronicityb 16.7
Physical Financial
Minora 47 Minora 50
Prevalence 2.5 Prevalence 2.6
Chronicity 5.98(11.90) Chronicity 4.84(11.54)
High chronicityb 38.3 High chronicityb 44.0
Severea 18 Severea 47
Prevalence 1.0 Prevalence 2.5
Chronicity 2.17(1.82) Chronicity 3.40(7.77)
High chronicityb 33.3 High chronicityb 36.2
Totalc 53 Totalc 81
Prevalence 2.8 Prevalence 4.2
Chronicity 6.04(11.39) Chronicity 4.96(13.25)
High chronicityb 17.0 High chronicityb 18.5
Injury Any abused
Minora 8 Minora 406
Prevalence 0.4 Prevalence 21.3
Chronicity 3.37(5.13) Chronicity 15.43(23.36)
High chronicityb 62.5 High chronicityb 44.2
Severea 5 Severea 201
Prevalence 0.3 Prevalence 10.8
Chronicity 1.60(0.55) Chronicity 8.31(13.86)
High chronicityb 60.0 High chronicityb 45.1
Totalc 8 Totalc 443
Prevalence 0.4 Prevalence 23.2
Chronicity 4.37(5.60) Chronicity 17.92(30.36)
High chronicityb 62.5 High chronicityb 44.7
a = severity was dichotomized in minor and severe acts
b = above median
c = total chronicity does not necessarily correspond to the sum of minor/severe chronicity as respondents may have been exposed to both
d = Abuse was assessed with 52 items based on the Conflict Tactic Scales-2 (CTS2) and the UK survey of elder abuse/neglect; SD = Standard Deviation.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0250039.t002
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Table 3. Factors associated with total high chronicity of any abuse among older men (n = 1719).




Germany (Stuttgart) .243��� .104-.568
Greece (Athens) .149�� .045-.491
Italy (Ancona) .285�� .113-.721
Lithuania (Kaunas) .590 .228–1.529
Portugal (Porto) .186���� .073-.474
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Table 3. (Continued)












Anxiety symptomsi,n 1.166���� 1.073–1.267
Depressive symptomsi,n .962 .875–1.058
R2 Change 4.4














a = categorical variables
b = comparison category
c = less than primary school-primary school-similar
d = secondary school-similar
e = university-similar
f = e.g. sick pension
g = e.g. children
h = e.g. children
i = continuous variable
l = above median
m = GBB: Giessen Complaint List
n = HADS: Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale
o = MSPSS: Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support
p = e.g. children/grandchildren, other relatives, friends, neighbors, caring staff
q = Nagelkerke R2: approximation to descriptive goodness-of-fit statistics, to measure the fit of the proposed logistic
model; OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval
�p < .05
��p < .01
��� p < .001
����p < .0001.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0250039.t003
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this issue, comparisons have been performed with “similar” findings, i.e. findings from surveys
which were different from ours in method, sample construction, and measurement [e.g. 56].
For the same reason, in the discussion also explanations of results, which relate to elder abuse
in general against older people, are proposed, thus not concerning only older men as victims.
In this respect, it is worth to clarify that our results refer to abuse in general, and not specifi-
cally to abuse in the context of IPV, as already stated in the “Measure” section, although some
studies on IPV have been proposed for the discussion of male abuse. Moreover, since the high
prevalence in men could be influenced by the sensitivity of considering abuse from at least a
single episode, and due to the differences regarding methods and instruments for measuring
elder abuse, which emerged from previous literature on the topic, the comparison between
men and women has been discussed but it should be considered with caution. The aim of our
study is indeed mainly to highlight the existence of abuse also towards men, by suggesting a
possible (although incomplete) portrait of male abuse, without providing specifically peculiari-
ties of abused men with regard to female gender, but however with some support from find-
ings on female abuse. It is furthermore to keep in consideration that, previous authors,
indicated how both adult men and women are victims of mistreatment [57], and the related
similar reasons generally pertain to vulnerable conditions in late life [33].
Prevalence of abuse
Our findings indicated that the highest prevalence rates of total abuse regarded psychological
abuse (20.3%), followed by financial abuse (4.2%), physical abuse (2.8%), injury (0.4%), and
sexual abuse (0.3%). The total of any abuse amounted to 23.2%. Regarding psychological
abuse, previous studies found that men had more often been abused than women, specifically
mainly concerning psychological (20% vs. 18.9%) [33], and also that older men were more
than women exposed to emotional (13% vs. 7%) and physical (8% vs. 1%) abuse by strangers
[58]. A further study also found that men were more likely to experience emotional and finan-
cial abuse [59]. Reporting of sexual abuse by older men remains very low, if compared with the
same findings concerning women. This could be generally related to a “lack of disclosure by
victims” [60], given that men (including older men) avoid speaking out about experiences of
violence; however, it might be also related to the fact that they do not experience sexual abuse
to the same extent as women, e.g. across all stages of their life. In this respect, some authors
suggested that, in the case of lifetime abuse, sexual violence “concerns women almost exclu-
sively” [61]. Further authors highlighted that, although IPV during lifetime is experienced by
both aging men and women, however the memory of the experienced abuse seems vague and
marginal for male victims, whereas it remains an experience still alive for female victims [62,
63]. The lower incidence of sexual abuse towards men generally might also indicate a “failure
to screen” such episodes [60].
On the whole, our prevalence figures are higher than those reported by studies with compa-
rable male subjects [4, 7–10]. Discrepancies in results may be due to methodological diver-
gences. For instance, some authors [9] considered an event of psychological abuse only if 10 or
more incidents had occurred, whereas our study considered each single episode of abuse as an
incident. In another study [4], the occurrence of verbal/psychological abuse was measured
with only 1 item, whereas in the present paper 11 items were used. Thus, the rates of psycho-
logical abuse may be under-estimated in those studies. This consideration suggests the lack of
a common operational definition of abuse and of instruments with good psychometric charac-
teristics [7], which seem conversely crucial in order to detect abuse against older men, a phe-
nomen that exists but still remains not well investigated, detected and reported [28, 30, 32].
Moreover cultural/geographical differences, for instance, concerning awareness, perception
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and disclosure of abuse, might also explain divergences in prevalence rates of elder abuse
across studies in different countries [33].
Severity, chronicity/high chronicity of abuse
In our study, the highest figure for severe acts was for psychological abuse (8.2%), followed by
financial abuse (2.5%), and the lowest for sexual abuse (0.2%). Minor severity of any abuse was
experienced by 21.3% of the participants, and the most severe acts by 10.8%. These figures
seem higher than that from the Study of Abuse and Violence Against Older Women in five
European countries (i.e. Austria, Belgium, Finland, Lithuania, and Portugal), reporting 16% of
intermediate severity, and 6.5% of the most severe level of different forms of abuse and vio-
lence [56]. Anyway, also in this respect, our methodology and operational definition of abuse
could have had a role.
Our results also showed that chronicity figures, for the total of any abuse, were 17.92, and
the prevalence of high chronicity (above median) concerned injury (62.5%) at highest, fol-
lowed by psychological abuse (47.8%), and sexual abuse (16.7%) at lowest. This is overall in
line with some previous research (not specifically regarding men) reporting that a considerable
proportion of community-dwelling older women experience abuse repeatedly, with emotional
abuse (45%) the highest, and the sexual abuse (23%) the lowest [41, 64]. Moreover, Burnes and
colleagues [65] revealed a general mean severity score of 6.76 for emotional abuse, and 3.89 for
physical abuse, in a sample of older people from the USA. These researchers did not find any
differences between women and men in terms of severity of abuse. However, they measured
the severity of abuse only based on the frequency of abusive acts, but not the intensity (as
minor and severe acts).
Factors associated with high chronicity of abuse
In general, in line with De Donder and colleagues [56], the current study found that chronicity
of any abuse was generally related to country of residence. However, in particular our results
showed that, being from any country other than Sweden, seems linked to a lower risk for older
men of exposure to high chronicity of abuse, whereas, conversely, previous research cited
above [56] revealed that, compared to Lithuania, being from Portugal was positively related to
frequent occurrence of several forms of abuse towards older women, while being from Finland
(a Nordic country as Sweden) was “protective”. These findings could pertain to diversities
across countries in social structures, cultural values as well as gender rules/patterns affecting
conducts and relations in society [29, 33]. For example, there could be accepted cultural norms
to obviate conflicts via violence [33, 66]. Awareness, appraisal and disclosure of violence might
also be influenced by social and cultural structures of the context, as anticipated above with
regard to different prevalence rates across studies on elder abuse. However, the report on Gen-
der Equality Index [67] has shown that, compared to other countries, Sweden has the highest
levels of awareness/perception of cases of domestic violence on social networks/environments,
a factor which is positively related to disclosure of violence itself, i.e. talking about such experi-
ences with other people/someone else, and/or reporting it to any institution.
Moreover, according to the literature, awareness and perception of elder abuse seem gener-
ally more widespread in Northern than Southern Europe. This could be due (among other fac-
tors) to the fact that, in the former countries, earlier studies on the topic began since the 1980s-
1990s [68]. Moreover a better social landscape can be found in these societies [69], in addition
to a greater ability to manage problems regarding ageing and elder abuse [66]. This ability is to
be intended also in terms of more available policies and strategies against elder abuse (more
frequently addressed to the general population, than specific for older men), with ministries
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financing related initiatives and projects [70]. In countries of the “Nordic model’ [71], welfare
services are indeed mainly publicly financed, with a provision based on universal rights, and
with municipalities greatly involved in their implementation. In particular, good practices of
prevention and information interventions, as anti-abuse policies and programs for reporting
and supporting victims of abuse, are in great part available, for instance, in the following coun-
tries [72]: Sweden, where in 2009 general guidelines, for protecting children and women
(including older women), were provided; Germany, where a Charter of Rights for people, in
need of long-term care and assistance, has been developed in the period 2003–2005; and other
Northern European countries (i.e. Ireland, Norway, and the Netherlands), where policies for
general prevention, and support to potential elder victims of violence, are implemented. As
regards Sweden (as a Northern country), also the whole context described above (more
research on and policies against elder abuse) could be reflected in a greater awareness of the
existence of abuse, and in a positive/cultural attitude and willingness towards a “potentially
protected” reporting. These circumstances may lead to a possible greater prevalence of the
phenomenon. In Sweden, however, also changes in long-term care (e.g. reduction of tradi-
tional institutional elder care and increase of families “not ready” to assist) could be responsi-
ble for further cases of elder abuse [73]. Conversely, in Southern European countries such as
Italy, elder abuse still remains a “social taboo”, and older adults usually do not report episodes
of violence, especially when they depend on relatives for care and support. This happens also
due to the lack of an appropriate legal framework and policies on elder abuse at national level
[68, 74].
It is also worth considering that in our study the research design, as methodological
approach to interviews, might have influenced respondents’ behaviors of reporting abuse and
results, according to the country of residence. We realized indeed face-to-face interviews to
older people and, in two cities, (i.e. Stockholm and Stuttgart) respondents, who did not want
to be interviewed “in place”, received a questionnaire for self-administration. According to the
literature, self-administered methods are more likely to be accepted by respondents when
compared to face-to-face screens, in particular when older people and/or sensitive issues (e.g.
elder abuse) are involved [75, 76]. This phenomenon is indeed often under-reported, especially
by men, who may feel more ashamed and humiliated when interviewers ask the questions
[33], in particular if another person/relative is present during the face-to-face interview. Thus,
self-administration could have limited the non-response rate and conversely it could have
increased the number of potential victims reporting episodes of abuse. In our study this might
be the case, at least, for Sweden. Moreover, according to previous publications based on
ABUEL data, the highest prevalence rates of overall male elder abuse were found in Sweden
and Germany (respectively, 37% and 30%) [33].
The results of our study also revealed that anxiety symptoms were positively linked with
high chronicity of any abuse. This is, on the whole, in line with more general previous research
on male elder abuse [28, 33], showing that a low functional/health status could increment the
probability of victimization in later life. In particular, Kosberg [28] reported that older men,
suffering from physical/mental ill-health, experience victimization. One explanation could be
that anxiety symptoms result in higher levels of dependency and frailty, which make older
men vulnerable to mistreatment. Furthermore, one could assume that mental ill-health of the
older person might result in situational violence, in which the abuser was provoked to commit
the abusive act [33]. However, it is also possible that behavioural disturbances themselves rep-
resent the reaction of the older victims to violence [77, 78]. Anxiety could, in particular, be the
negative health consequence of high chronicity abuse, as several studies indicate that repeated
abuse may be a risk factor for higher levels of emotional distress [64, 79].
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Finally, in our study, to report/have a spouse/cohabitant and female individual as perpetra-
tor increased the “risk” for high chronicity of any abuse. Previous studies showed that gener-
ally shared living accommodation might increase the risk for abusive episodes [80, 81], and, in
particular, older victims are often cohabiting with their abusers [82]. Such findings also suggest
how difficult might be to provide interventions for treating cases of elder abuse, especially
when a close relationship exists between victim and perpetrator. Moreover, this relation might
influence disclosure of abuse negatively. Further research findings indicate that the majority of
abuse towards older men occurs in domestic settings, which represent an example of possible
context/accommodation for cohabitation, and that abused older men, in these settings, seem
unwilling to report abuse, because of the feeling of shame, in particular when the perpetrator is
female [29]. Some authors [33] have also shown that abused older males were more likely liv-
ing alone, or only with a spouse/partner. Furthermore, they have observed that older men liv-
ing with a lower number of cohabitants were more likely to experience psychological and
physical abuse. Other authors [65] have reported that living alone with the perpetrator
increased the odds of a severe level of emotional abuse, physical abuse, and neglect. This is, in
particular, an association which disappeared in the presence of a non-perpetrator cohabitant.
The findings from a prevalence study in Israel [10] similarly showed that older people living
with partners had a greater risk of abuse, including mental one. In summary, when there is a
close relationship between victim and perpetrator, and the latter is a family member, the for-
mer might be oppressed/manipulated, due to a possible vulnerable condition of dependence
[33]. This happens particularly when perpetrators are burdened family caregivers [60].
Limitations
The present study has some limitations that need to be acknowledged [33]. Firstly, the data
were collected only in seven European urban centres, and consequently the respondents may
not be representative of those living in non-urban centres and in other countries. Thus, gener-
alizability of the results cannot be guaranteed. Secondly, the data collection was based entirely
on self-reports from the older participants, and were not objectively confirmed. Thus, the
results should be interpreted with caution, as recall bias may have occurred. Thirdly, older per-
sons with deficiencies (e.g. dementia) were excluded from the study (not able to complete the
survey appropriately), this further impacting on the degree to which the results can be general-
ized. Fourthly, the few respondents referring certain types of abuse (e.g. sexual) could indicate
a “systematic under-reporting of abuse” [33], calling for additional caution in interpreting and
generalizing the results. This study had indeed a relatively low response rate (45.2%) across
countries, which may have resulted in an under-reporting bias, but this seems also related to
general population-based studies addressing sensitive issues such as abuse. Fifthly, the cross-
sectional nature of the study precluded the “establishment of causal links” [33] between the
variables and of temporality regarding the respective associations. Longitudinal studies are
therefore warranted, in order to check the relations which emerged between elder abuse and
other dimensions. There are also some factors, influencing the prevalence of the phenomenon,
which were not investigated in this study, and which might however increase the possibility of
abuse, such as functional status by means of ADLs and IADLs (Activity of Daily Living and
Instrumental Activity of Daily Living), and the need of caregiving/help. Also aspects pertaining
the perpetrators could have an impact, for instance: poor psychological health (e.g. dementia,
depression); drug/substance or alcohol misuse (which are often linked to verbal and financial
abuse); hostility, aggression and stress due to caregiver burnout; and abuser dependency on
the victim for accommodation/housing, financial support, and/or other assistance [60, 66, 83].
The comparability between data collected with face-to-face questionnaires and self-
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administered ones (195 in Sweden and 134 in Germany) has not been controlled, and although
literature in this respect is mixed [e.g. 84–86], this represents another limitation to be consid-
ered. We further did not provide a multiple imputation of missing values in the multivariable
analysis (subjects excluded = 189), because the overall abuse profile of subjects excluded was
not statistically different from the included ones. However, the only one statistically significant
difference in this respect, regarding the occurrence of severe physical violence (1% for the
included vs. 2.9% for the excluded, p = .029), needs to be highlighted. Finally, the question-
naires were not tested psychometrically, in order to provide a cross-cultural “measurement
equivalence” (ME), thus allowing valid comparison across different populations [87]. There-
fore, the results should be interpreted with caution, since elder abuse is a sensitive issue also
depending on country perceptions.
Apart from these limitations, our study may have provided the following: further insights
concerning the issue of elder abuse, and new insights concerning the chronicity of abuse
against men; “a workable definition of abuse and validated instruments to assess the phenome-
non” [33], which could be used, among others, by researchers; and findings that, policy makers
and caring/health staff, could use to develop efficient intervention and prevention strategies
against the abuse of older men.
We have also to highlight that our data are about over 10 years old (from 2009). However
they can be generally considered still current and valid because, to our knowledge, there are
not new/additional cross-country surveys on elder abuse in Europe relying on such a large
sample (about 4500 individuals), in particular with the inclusion of countries (e.g. Italy) that
are still little investigated with regard to this topic. Also, in a recent systematic review and
meta-analysis on elder abuse prevalence [11] ABUEL findings still seem the more recent avail-
able at least for some European countries. Moreover, the large collection of dimensions has
allowed to explore, in particular, male elder abuse, that still seems under-recognized. However,
in more recent years other external changes may have occurred, for instance a major provision
of policies for reporting and supporting victims of abuse, and a greater awareness of the phe-
nomenon, also due to the dissemination of the results from studies on this crucial public health
issue. Therefore, a current follow up of the same ABUEL study, might probably reveal a greater
prevalence rate of abuse than that recorded in 2009 and, maybe, especially for older men.
Conclusions
Research findings usually indicate women at higher risk of experiencing elder abuse, and men
at higher risk to be perpetrators. However, it is to be considered that such analyses should be
socially and theoretically contextualised, in order to better understand/explore “why and how
gender matters in elder abuse” [88]. Our study substantiates older men´s exposure to abuse,
and also it may have provided new insights in relation to severity and chronicity of the phe-
nomenon. Incorporation of severity into elder abuse research can cover in particular also clini-
cal aspects of the question [89]. For men, the prevalence of psychological abuse emerged
relatively high, and also some figures on exposure to severe (e.g. psychological) and repeated
acts (e.g. injuries and psychological) were rather important. Older men, similar to older
women, are indeed exposed to abuse, and generally this relates to the vulnerability of older
adults [33]. However, social rules and expectations, which traditionally frame men as stoic,
might lead them to deny experience of mistreatment [33]. It seems thus important to provide
psychological/emotional support, and encourage male victims to speak out about their abuse
and to consider acceptable to have help and support [90]. It was further observed that high
chronicity, of overall/any abuse, was related to country of residence, anxiety symptoms, and
having a spouse/cohabitant as perpetrator. These results also suggest that the consideration of
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the perpetrators may be of great help in analyzing abuse experiences [91]. Results furthermore
indicate that cultural differences among countries, health and living arrangements of older
men, should be kept in consideration when providing programmes and interventions to pre-
vent and treat elder abuse. In particular, cultural/regional discrepancies in incidence and/or
reporting, suggest that additional research is needed, in order to appropriately address existing
cultural ideologies which could impact on abuse perceptions [60]. Moreover, our findings may
encourage research to further address the issue of severity and chronicity of abuse of older
men, in order to provide new implications for public health practice and policy making. To
prevent aggressive relationships among older adults could also require more public investment
in formal support [92]. To identify victims of abuse, including older men, is thus a fundamen-
tal starting point, in addition to provide environment for appropriate and assisted reporting
[93].
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